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, ALJ I ~tCK/jva Mailed 7/23/98 
Decision 98-07-082 Juty 23, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITlES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
, , 

Order Instituting h1\'~stig.lti('ln on the Commission's 
OWn motion and Order to Show Ca\l5e whether'Cuy 
\V.l\tartC'l\S, dba \Vestem Cellular, Inc., has violatC\.i 
consumer protection laws and should be subject to 
sanctions or the imposition of operating requirements 
to advance consumer protection. 

(U-41S2-C) 

In\'estigation 97-04-014 
(Filed April 9, 1997) 

DECISION' APPROVING SETTLEMENT STIPULATIONS 

Summary 
This decision approves settlement stipulations negotiated betweell our 

~ c 

Consun\cr Services Division (eSD;or Staff) and the respondents in the abovc-
, " 

Ilamoo hwestigatioil. As explained below, owing to the peculiar history of, this 

proceediJ\g, staff has negotiated two settlement stipulations (and a "c1arification" 

'concerning O1\e of thestipulations) with various respondents. The parties to the 

first stipulatioll, whiCh is dated Jul}' 9, 1997, are eSD and Robert A.l\1cGath, who 

was fOTll\erly the preside,nt of respondent \Veslern Cellular, 'Inc. (\Vestern), but IS 
apparently, no longer a'ffiliated with it. The July 9 stipulation is attached to this 

decision as AppendiX A. The parties to the second stipulation, which is dated 

July 14, 1997, arc eSD, \Vestcrn and respo_ndent Guy \V. ~1artens (l\'fartens), who 

, was apparently Western's principa1. The July 14 stipulation is attached to this 

decision as Appendix B. 

eSD, \Vestern and ~1artens have also entered into a "Clarificationll of the 
• • • - < 

July '-4~ 1997 stipttlaHon, which is attached to this decision as AppendiX C. As· 

explab\cd belo,,~, we ha~'e son\c questionsabout the st,Hus of the ClarifiCation 
. , 

owing to (1) ilie'withl'i'rawal of \Veslern's and ~'fartens's attonley from this 
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procecdingt and (2) the tll)parent pendency of bankruptcy proceedings ag(linst 

l\.lartens. However, despite these concerns, we ha\'c decided to approve the 

three stipulations as being in the publtc interest because the}t provide (or n)uch of 

the sa~\c relief thM ,would have been appropriate if a hearing had been held and 

Staff had prevaned. II problems de\'~lop in enforcing the stipulations, \\'c invitc 
affected parties to bring these problems to our attention by means of a petition 

for modification. 

Background 
The Order Institutifti; Investigation (011) that commenced this proceeding 

~ . 

was filed on A}>r119, 1997. The 011 .stat~dthat an investigation by Staff had 
revealed, among other things, that W~stem had obtained ,,'\VireleSs 

Identifi~ati~n Numbet(WIN) from our Como\ission Advisory and Complitu\('e 
- . . . 

Division ev,e,n though \Vestern had< no actual busineSs address in California and, 

apparently, no authority to operate froril the Federal Communication 

Comrnission. 
The all noted Staff's allegation that Martens, who appeared to be 

\\'cstern's principal, had "used his \VIN, and the aura of legitlt'micy it can lend to 

a~y6ne pronloting \\·ireless servke, to heIp victimize people in two waYS.1I (OIl, 

p. 2.) The first \Vay \\'as by inducing investors to give Martensthotlsailds of 
.. ~ . - . 

dollars, in retuln (or which they received only "worthless stock certificates." The 

second way was by fraudulently inducing (onsumers to call Western to sign up 
- . ". 

for cellular services. According to Staff, \vhen the consumer called, a credit card i ~ 

number would be taken and a new ceHular phone would be promised. The 

consumer would be told thalservke wouldn't begin (cir a week or two, and that 

no 'c:redit card charge Would be nlade until service did begin: Hovtever, 

accotdingto~tlf(i eveil -thotighmany con~uJl\ers\vere billed lor"credit c~rd· 
charges of $450~$650 by Western, no services "vere itl (,'tet proYlded and 'no 
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cellular phone \\',1S evcr sent. After sun\n\arizing these allegations, the all 
stated: 

~ . 
"If these allegations are true, the \VIN iSSltoo by the Commission is 
cssentially b,eing used to aid in a business '(tont' to {adUtate the theft 
of money fron\ consumers, and we cannot aHow this harn\ to 
consumers to continue." (/d" p. 3.) 

The Oil continued that under 47 U:S.C. § 332(c)(3)(A), the Con\inission has 

jurisdiction to resolve customer (ori\plaints iJ\\'olving wireless providers ~uch as 

WesterIl, and that applicants granted WI~~ arc il\~forn\cd of this and of the 

requirement that they abide ~y '''applicable consumer protection rules and Ja\vs." 

The OIl continued that pUrStiant to this C6nStltllct ptotection jurisdiction, \VIN 

recipients who violate consumer protection rules or laws can be ordered to pa)' 

repar<1lions and arc subject to sanctiOl\s under Public Utilities (PU) Code § 2107 

for violating Con\mission orders and roles. 

Based on theallegations set forth in the OIl, Westerll, ~1artcns, and 

~1cGalh wcre n,,,de respondcnts to the investigation, at\d wcre ordered to Ucease 

and desist any and all USc of \VIN U-4182-C in the ad\'aricell\enl of fraudulent 

marketing, and allY use which is illegal tll\der the laws o{ Ca1ifon'tia." The 

Executive Director was instructed to n\akc personal sef\'ice of the OIfon at least 

one of the individtial respondelHs, and respOndel\ts were informed that if they 

were found to have violated any Con\nlission rule or order, they would be 

subject to sanctions under PU Code § 2107, their WIN rcgistr(ltion nlight be 

canceled, and "{urther Califbrnia operations prohibited if those measures are 

necessary t6 protect COllsun\ers." 

Pursuant to 'the Ordering Paragraphs of the all, personal service was made 

on Martens and Western on April 24, 1997. On tvf,,}, 27,1997, respondents were 
- . . ,-

notified by irtail that a hearing' 01\ the allegations it\ the Oll would be held on 
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June 9, 1997. After the respondents engaged counsel and began seUlCHlent 

negotiations with CSD, the hearing date was postponed until July 14, 1997. 

Terms of the July 9 and July 14. 1997 Settlement Stipulations 
on July 14, 1997, the parties informed the assigned Administrativc Law 

Judge (AL) that settlement stipulations had been reached with aU of the 
;. -

respondents. On July 16, 1997, two stipulations \verc filed by the Staff,along 

with motions seeking their approval as the. final disposition of this proceeding. 

As noted above, thtY first stipulation is between Staff and l\1cGath individually. It 

is dated July9, 1997 and - as noted above .- is aUa'ched to this decision as 

Appendix A. The second stipulation, \vhich is between CSO, on the one hand, 

and Martel\S and \VesternJ on the other, is dated july 14, 1997 and is attached to 

this decision as Appendix B. 

Both stipulations provide that the respondents signing then\ agree lo'the 

voluntary revocation for cause of the \VIN that was granted to \Vestcnl .. 

U-41S2-C. r..iartens, McGath .. and Western also agree that noneof thel'll, whether 

alone or together, will either by then\sclvcsor with other corporations or 

partnerships apply for a neW WIN within California for a period of five years. 

After thattirne, they aU agree that if any of them applies for a \VIN, they will do 

so (ofillally and "shall inform the COOl.mission about this irwcstigationil in the 

first paragraph of the application and any Rccompanying covet letter. (App. A, 

par.ls. 1 and 2; App. B, paras. 1 and 4(a).) 

Apart fron\ these common provisions, the t\V() stipulations dafer 

substantially. l--.1cGath has no further obligations under his stipulation beCause, 

as stated in eSO"s July 16, 1997 rnotion, I/(s]talf believes that l\1cGath bears no 

responsibility for any wrongdoing in this matteI', and he is no longer President of 
. , 

Western Cellular." 
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lviartens and \\'estern, on the other hand, ha\'c threc additional oblig<ltions 

under their July 14 stipulation. First, in the event l\farlens divests himself of his 
. 

interest in \Vesteril within the five-year period during \\'hich he has agreed not to 

seek a new \\'IN number, l\'lartells's successor n'ntsl, if it applies lor a \\'IN within 

that time, satisfy CSD·s Supervisor of EnforcerHent that "said trclllsfcr was at 

arm's length and that l\1artens will have 1\0 part it\ any aspect of the successor 

company." (App. B, para. 4(b).)" Second, on the issue of restitutioll, ~1artens and 

\Vcstcfn arc obliged to atlSWer a Staff data request within one week after 

exccutiOl\ of the stipulation, and, within 30 days after execution, to provide Stclff 

with proof that California custon\crs of '''estern have been made whole. 

(Id., par<l. 2.) Third, within 15 days after COmfll.ission approval of the stipulation, 

l\1artens and \Vestern arc obliged to pay $5,000 to the Commission "representing 

payment of Staff's investigation costs in this nlaUer." (Id" ~)ara. 3.) 

Circumstances leading Up t6 the ~cClarificatlon" of the July 14, 1997 
Stipulation and CSO's Motion For Adoption otthe Clarification 

After CSD subnlittcd its nlotion sC'Cking approval of the July 9 and July 14 

stipulations, a proposed dedsioll al1proving then' was prepared and placed 01\ 

the agenda for the Conlluission's October 9, 1997 n\eeting. However, this 

proposed dedsiOll was with~ra\\'n at the request of the Assigned Commissioner 

after an attOTllC}' representing an aspiring resdler of Western's service wrote a 

lettcr to the Executive Director asking for clarification that the July 14 stipulation 

would not preclude such resale.' After receiving replies from both CSD and 

• The $(>ptembcc 301 1997 letter from the attorney, Thomas MacBride, Esq., stated: 

"We \\'rite to confirn\ that out client may (tN.'1I \V(>~t('m's wift~less services, C\'en 
if \V(>Stefll, osteflSibJ), OCX:ause of its relinquished \VIN, t6uld not pro\'ide such 
services itselE of a r~tail basis. \Ve presume that (1) our client need only obtain 
its own WIN b}·tiling with 'the Conlmission's \Virelcss Identifitation 
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\Vestern/ the Assigned COlnmissioner withdrew the proposed decision and 

asked the partics to consider reviving their settlen\ent negotiations, in the hope 

that their differences over the resale issue could be resolvcd. 

During the Fall of 1997, CSD,l\.iarfens and \Vcstern held discussions about 

the resale issue. After it appeared that they would be unable to resolve their 

differences, 'a hearing on the allegations in the Olf was scheduled lot January 26, 

1998. However, on January 20, 1998, the parties informed the assigned ALJ that 

they had entered into a "Clarification To Stipulation for Settlement'l 

(Clarilication), whithis attached hereto as AppClldix C.The ClarifiCation deals 

with the resale iSsue by staling that the intent of the July 14, i997 stipulation Was 

to exclude "Guy ~1artens and Western Cellular in themselves, and Andrew Page 

as \Vestern Cellular's Presiden't, whether alone or together, or in any partnership 

Registration and (2) ma)' (esell W('Stecn'sunderlying cellu'ar service so long as 
our client renlains the carrier respOnsible to the cellular customers." 

Mr.l\tacBride requested that theConlnusSion either agree with this interpretation ~f the 
stipulationS, or consider disapproving the settlemc'nis. 

t CSO's October 7, 1997 r('Spo,,-~ to Mr. MacBride stated: 

"It is CSO's intent that the respondent completdy cease offering wireless sCf\'ice 
in California - that was the priCe to pay lor the aHeged misconduct. The 
settlement did noll assomc settlements do in *sJanlnling' OJls, reserve wholesale 
sef\'i('('~ CSO'sintc.nt innegoliat;ng this settlement \,·,.as predicated on the 
condition that respondent WOllld not provide wireless service of any (orm in 
California Cor the next five )'eais." 

In his October 8 r('ply, Western's attorney, Cliff Young, took a position consistent with 
Mr. MacBride's: 

"Western Cellular desires to offer its servitci for iesale to Mr. MacBride's client. 
On the other hand, Western Cellular does not wish to contravene an)' rules of 
orders of the ConUt\ission ..• As Mr. M~cBridesuggested in his lettert any 
preernption issue would be r~nd~\ro moot were the ConUrtisSi6n to construe the 
CSD/Westen\ seUlenu.·nt as nolVtoscribing the provisIon of wholesale service 
by \Vestern." 



in which any is a n\(~mber, or in anycQrpor,'Uon in which ally is an officer, 

director, or shareholder, fron\ providing or selling. or pronlising to provide or 

sell, cellular sCfvice of any kind, whether dircctly or indircctly, in the State of 

California for five years." 

The respondents' sigttatures on the January ~O, ~998 clarification are 

sOll\cwhat irregular in form. \VhUe Guy l-t1artens signed the Clarification, no 

offi'cer sigl'tature appears on the line f6t\VestE.'to, although it appears to be a 

corpor,Uion. Howevcr, both 'the July i4stirmlation and the January ~o 

Clarificati01l bear the s'ignature of' Cliff Youhg'; who is identified as the attorney 

for "\\TesteID Cellular'; and whO' prepared the letter on behalt of \Vestern that is 

quoted in foomote 2. 
On Febrllary 19, 1998, CSO fi1~d' a motion urging the COn\J\\isSion to accept 

the Jal'\\lary 20 Clarifitation. Staff ~tsue$ that until the Clarification is approved 

by the Comn\issioil, there is a continuing possibilit}' of \vrongdoing by \Vesten): 

"Staff has received alleg~tions thaI, since the filing of the Motion in 
JuI}', \Vestern Cellular has purported to resell cellular service it did~ 
Ilot have a right to deal in, costing [AT&T \Vireless nearl}' $30,(00) in 
refunds to cltston"lets . .• Until the Con\n"lission adop'tsthe Clarified 
StipulaHoil, staff has no n'u~ans of cl\forcing the agreement, and 
conduct such as that documented by AT&T Wireless may continue." 
(February 19 Motion, p. ~.) 

The Withdrawal of Young as Respondents' AttOrn&y and CSD's 
Apri I 1 J 1998 Motion 

In late l\1arch of 1998, Cliff Youi-tgJ the aih)me}' who had beel' representing 

\Veslein, filed a Notice of Withdrawal (Notice) as attorriey of record from this 

proceeding., The Notice -- which is undated but was received in the 

Commis~ion/$ Docket Office on March 3D -- was a(x~()mpaoied by copies of hvo 

Febiuai-y i6; 1998 Orders of the United-Stat~s Bankruptcy COUrt lor the District 

of Nevada. These Orders relieveMI'. Y6Ullg of his duties as attorney of r('(ord 
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for l\1r. ~1artcns in t\\"o bankruptc), proceedings pending In the District of 

Nevada.) The Notice was also ~ccompanied by a letter fro Tn ~1r. t-.1artcl1s 
consenting to 1\1r. Young's withdrawal as hisattomc}'. Neither the Notice nor 

any of the l~"pets supporting il, ho\\"c\'cC, cast doubt on the 'validity 'of t\le 

Juty 14, 1997 Stipulation or .the January ~O~ 1998 Clarification. 

On April I, 1998, CSD filed \vhat it termed a "~fotion To Conclude 

Proceeding.1I Rctognizing that there mig}{t be ques'tions abOut the (orm,,)f the 

signatures 01\ the January 20 Clarification, Staff's motion urges the COI'l\mission 

either to adopi the stipulations as sub~itted,'()r to tenninale this d()cket 

altogether. In support of its motion, Staff argues thatscveral6( its origirial 

witnesses are now una\'ailable~ so that it wQuldbe infeasible to conduct a 

hearing. Staff - which appears to ha\;e been unaware of 1vlr. Young's withdrawa~ 

at the tin,e it filed its Aprilt IllOtiOI\ ... ·:alsoargues that the Commission is entitled 

to reI)' on l\1r. Young's apparent authority to'sign the Janbary 20 Clarification: 

II At the time of execution of bOth the Stipulation and the 
ClarificatioIl, the record shc:)\~ed Young as representatiVe ofbo~h 
lo.1artens -arid \Vestern Cellular, and n~ither he not Respondents have 
(onrtally indicated that his signature did not bind the Respondents. 

: .: 

"The Commission, like CSO, IS entitled to rely 6n this appearance of 
binding representation. Und'er Rule 1, anyone who, among other 
things, 'transacts business \vith the Comri\issioll by such act 
represents that he or she is authorized to do sO •• .' Both ~fartens 
and Young came within the purview of this Rule by signing, first, 
the Stipulation/and secondly, the Clarification." (Staff's Aprill 
~fotion, p. 5.) 

) Inrt: Gfty Afilrltu5, cJ~'bto', Case No. BK~N-97<l2620-GWZ; 111 U: Guy MJlrlms, Dd1tor, Case No. 
BK-N-97-32619-G\v7~ 
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Discussion 
The irregularity of the signatures on the January 20 Clarification, followcd 

by Cliff Young's withdrclw,ll as attorney for \Vesten\ and ~1art('i,s ill this docket, 

havc created some doubts about the forn\ of the settlen\ent papers subrnittcd by 

St,lff. Nonetheless, after full COl\sideration of the record described above, we 

ha\'c decided that there is sulficiently strong evidence that all of the respondellts 

support the settlcmcntreflcctcd in Appei\dices A, 8 and C that we have decided -

to approve it. 

To begin with; the tern's of these settJement documents ate in the public 

interest. The stipulations set forth in Appendkes A, 8 and C appeat to provide 

for Inuch of the san\e reliCE that would have been appropriate if Staff had 

prevc1i1cd on its allegations at a hearing. First, as suggested in Ordering 

Parclgraph 2 of the 011, the respondents have agreed to voluntary cancellation for 

cause of \Vestern's \VIN, and have agreed not t6 seek a l\ew\VIN for a period of 

li\'C years. Second, \Vestern and l\1artens have agreed to provide our Staff with 

proof that \Vestern's California customers have obtained restitution (or the 

fTcludulent practices alleged by Staff and SUIl'ln'tarized in the 011. ll1ird, the July 

14 StipulatiOll ptovides that the COll1mission is to be paid a sunl Staff considers 

sufficient to help defrt\), the costs of its investigation. Fourth, the January 20 

Clarification makes de<1r that \Vestern may not engage in resale of cellular service 

in California. 

The settlen\ent dOCUll\ents also spare respondents sonte of the burdens that 

n\ight have been fn'lposed on them if they had been unsuccessful at a hearing. In 

particular, by prOViding that "this Stipulation resolves all issues subject to 

COI'nm.ission jurisdiCtion relating to all allegations against \Veslern Cellular or its 

officers Or employeestl (App. 8, para. 5), th~ July 14 Stipitlatiofi elhhinates the 

pOSSibility that \Veslern and ~1artens Inight have been fined purs~uant to PU 
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Cod~ § 2107, fines that (,,'" be very substt"\ntial bC(ausc the}' accruc on a dail)' 

basis. (See, e.g., D.9-1·11·018, rnimro., at 81·83; modifkd hi 0.9-1·12-007.) . 
At the same tin'~, We would bc l~ss than candid if we did not acknowledge 

that we arc troubled by the rather «1sual rnanner in which the signing of these 

stipulations and ~1r. Young's withdrawal as respondents' attorney was handled. 

Otdinarily, the signature we would expect to sec on b~half of a corp6r<lte party 

such as \Vestcm on a settlement document such as the Januar}; ~O Clarification is· 

that of a coiportlte officer, not the corporation's attorney! Sin~narlYI we expect 

that when one attorney is substituted (or another, or there is an attorney 

withdrawal and no sllbstitution, both Commission staff at\d the assigned ALJ 

\\'ould be fornlall}' notified of that fact. 
Despite these concerns, We think it is appropriate to approve the· 

settlement documents here. First, given the dear differentes in the parties' 

original positions Oil the resale isslle, as tefleded in the letters quoted in 

footnotes 1 and 2, there is no reasonable doubt about \\that the parties were 

agreeing to ill the Januar}~ 20 Clarification. Second, even though h1r. Young no 

longer represents' either Western or ~1arlens, the papers he sent along with his 

Notice of \Vithdrawal contain no suggestion that either respondent is (ontending 

the scttlernent docnn\ents in Appendices A, 8, and C ate no longer binding. 

Based oil this understanding, We will approve these settlement documents 

in the fornl they have been subnlittcd. If our understanding is incorrect, any 

• We acknowledge, ho\\;c\,er, that it is pOssible to read Rule 2.2, which conCerns signatures. as 
allowing a corporation's aHomey to sign on its behalf any document tendered for filing, 
including a settlement agreement. Rule i.2(c) proVides in pertinent part: 

itA docun\ent tenderoo for filing must be signed either by a pady or by the 
a\torne}' or repr~ntati\'e of the party. lithe document IS signed by the pari}', it 
must be signed as follows •.• (2) (ilt the party Is a t .... '1pOratioll, trust or 

. association; by an officer/' 
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party asserting that We have 1l1isundcrstood the nature of the parti~s' settlement 

barg,lin is free to file a petition for n,\odific,1Uon of this decision. 

Findings of Fact 
1. The 011 in this matter was filed on April 9, 1997. 

2. Respondent l\iartens was personally served with the 01l6n April 27, 1997. 

3. Respondent l\1CGath has voluntarily entered into the Stipulation (or 

Settlen\ent attached to thisdedsion as Appendix A. 

4. Respondents \Vestenl an-d l\·iartens have, "POn the advice of counsel .. 

volunt,uily entered into the Stipulation for SCttlement attached to this decision as 

AppendiX B. 

5. Respondents \Vestenl and IvlartellS have, upon the advice of cQunsd, _ 

voluntarily entered into the C1arification attached to this decision as AppendiX C. 

6. Cliff Young withdrew as attorney (or Western and Martens in this 

proceeding on l\1ar(h 30, 1998. 

Conclusions of Law 
1. This is an enfol'cenlent proceeding, and So this decision is issued in an 

"adjudicatory proceeding" as defined in PU § 1757.1 

2. A hearing is not necessary. 

3. The Stipulations (or Settlement attached to this decision as Appendices A 

and B, and the Clarification attached to this decision as AppendiX C, are just, fair 

and re<lsonable, and in the public interest. 

4. No term hl Appendices A, B, and C contr<lvcnes shltutory ptovisions or 

prior COlnmission decisions, and the settlement agreement set forth in these 

Appendices is consistent with law. 
- -

5. The n\otioIlS of CSD to adopt the settlement agreement set lorth in 

Appendices A, B, and C should be granted. 
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6. BCC<111S~ of the public interest in having the remedies provided for in the 

aforesaid settlement agrccment imp1en,ented as. soon as possible, this order 

should bc made effectivc immediately. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The stipulations attached to this decision as Appendices A, 8, and C 

(colledivcly,Stiplllalions) are hereby adopted arid approved. 

2. Th(' respondents to this proceooingshaU carry out their respective 

obligations under the Stipulations. 

3." The stipulation set forth -in Appendix A resolves all issues subject to 

COlllmission jUrisdiction relating to aU allegations against respondent Robert A. 

McGath in connection with \Veslern Cellular, Inc, (Western). 

4. The 'stipulation set forth in Appendix B, and the Clarification To 

Stipulation For SCttlenlent set Eorth in Appendix C1 together resolve all issues 

subject to Commission jurisdiction relating to all allegations against respondents 

lvtartens and \Vestern, and all offit:ers or employees of \Vestem. 

S. This proceeding is closed. 

This order is effective today. 
Dated July 23, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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President 
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HENRY lvl. DUQUE 
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Com missioners 



APPENDIX A 
Page 1 

DEFORe THE PUUUC UTlLllfES CO~1MISSfON OF TJI( SlATE Of CAlIrORo"HA 

Order Jn~tiluling lnvestigation (In the: ) 
Comn'lissionts Own motion nnd OrdU (6 ) 
Show Caus~ whether Guy \V.l'-iartcns,) , 
dba \Vesrcrn CdluJarl Int .• has violated) I. 91·04·0 J 4 
Consumer protttt(on le.ws and should be ) '(Filed' Aprit 9. ) 99;) 
subject (0 senctions or the.imposilion of ) 
operating uquiitmehlS to ~d\'anct ) 
consumer prottction. ) 

. ) 
JU-4 J S2.C) ) 

) 

STIPUL\ ~IO:'\ fOR SETT U:"trr,,'T 

This Stipu'~tion 'is entered into by ~nd be")'ce.n Lie Staif of Ll]e COI'.sumC( 

Services Division (CSD or Sr~fr) of the Cali(orrja Pl!blic UtiJitic:s COrnmi5Sion 

(Commission) tric by Robtrl A.l\'fcG~th, Jr. (~fcdath). (Or.nC7 Presicent of 

\VC5!c:n'CeUuJ:!I, )r;t:(\Vestem Ctllufar). The cf{~cti\'~ cate of this Stipulation 

shail be the Gate ofilS approvel cndAdQptiOil by th~ Commi$Sion. 

To resol .... e o\!tst;o.nding iS$ues in dispute ,belWeCf) them l the panies ha\'e 

2.9'ced on' a senkmertt of thtse isst!t-s and wish to submii this Stipulation to the 

Commission (or eppro\'el end adopt:on as it5 fine' disp'oshion oflhe matters in 

1:91-0-t.0 14 ,vith rtsptc'(' io~icGlth. A$ note<ffn\he ~fo\iOh ()fC6ns~mcr 
Se.viccs Ol\'Ision to Adopt StipuJation for S~lttcmeht. Siaffbdic\'e~ Ll}~t lvtcOeth ' 
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P"sc2 

, 
bc-(HS no c("spoll~ibiHty (oe flny wl\J;)!;dnin~ in ll,is rulun. "ud th=1\ this SIij)\llC\tion 

is in tht public iuter~st. 
NO\", ·0 IEREFORE .. in c:ctnsitltul.tion of the m\lhl~l pc('tmiscs ~tt forth 

herein, tht paJtics sltp\llate ~s follows: 
STIPULATION 

1. Y61uIltaJ"\' re\'Q..catiQo (Qr CimSC. McOnth agrtl!s to the revocation of 
"_ i! 

'\fireless [dcntification 'Number (\VIN) U-41 S2·e for c?u~e. 
2. f\ltur~ Applic;ii9JlL Neither l\1cGatl~. \\'hethe:c alone or with OU)' 

MalleUS Of \Ves\ern Ctllul:H, Inc. Or eny ol~iB oflicers, directors, Of shartholdcrs, 

fl('~ any pmner51lip in which he Is B membtf,nOt MY C{HPocltionin which he is an 

ofllcer. director, or sher(hoJdec, shall apply for a neW ,VIN In CaJifornie (or a 

F~ric)<i of ii"" years afld the eftecth·t dnte of this Slip1.illti6n. Should h:, or s3id 

fcrt'1~.shtps ~'"1d'or tCrfCltaticns, appl)' for a \VIN ni'tE:r th~t lime, l.'ll npp!k~.rlt 
shall fitt! .a for.n~l 8pplica~i()n ior t..~t \\'IN under l'-ie Commission's Rules of 

Practice 'and Procedure. end shill in(oml tht Commission about this In'\'tstibetion 

(inclnding the nlmcS "W(stern Cdlul~r" end "O<lY Mertens" a.~d the illlmbtt 1.97-

04-014) in the l1rst p:.Lra~raph of the ~ppHcation ~r.d In a cover teate to the 

eppJic3tion. 
S. ~son:\blt C(\nciti01U.... Tht! p~itS tgrte jointly by e~!ctHing ('.nd 

submitting this Stipulation for S~nlemcnt Ihal the conditions herei:> ~:. jusl, Ili( 

and rt!3sonabk, ~:1d t};3"t tht temU· herein Mt binding when eppro'\'~d by L~e 
Commissiun. Thb Stipulstion c:sol\'(,5 all issues ~\lbject to Cor.1Ii1is~ioa 
jUlhdiclion relaling to ~II o\leg3lion$ osoin!t McGalh in connection with Wtltem 

Cellular. The: pe.rties resptctful1)' r~qt1est that the Commission ldopl this 

stipulation t's part otits final decision in 1.91.()4.01 4
. 

l~ \VITNESS \VHEREOF, the partieshertto han~ extcut~d this Stipllletion 

on Lie d:\tt stt forth bdow. 
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ReSptClfully subtnitttd, 

aV1~/ &~~~HL 
CAROLDm16~lJ) 
Siaff Counsd , 

Ath)(oe)' (or '~e Consumer 
Sctvicts Dh1S)6n , 

Carifi)mis Public Utifilirs 
Coi)dlJSsion 

505 VenN'tss AVe.' 
Sm Frc.Jldsco~ CA 94102 

t Phone! (4') 5) 10l. i972 . 
fa .... : (4} S) 703.2262 

PllOne: (702) 7S6,38S2 
~ F~x: (702) 786-33$$ 

Cd::L4.;'>4~.e~~&U 
\VlLLl.-'*..M R. SCHUL TE 
Djr~ctort CO!'lSumtrSen'jcC's' 

Division 

July?-. 1997 

( I.' ,,". (... • I··.···· .• y.' • \ • II:' ': 1, t: .... · I .'. !; 
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DEfORt THE PuDLtC OnunEs COMM1SS10N Of THE: STAn: OF CAUfOR.){lA 

OrdttiniUrutmg iD"~gAlion on the -) 
C<'Ulffih.sio-n's O\\Tl ~6ti66 3.rid Qrd...-.f to ) 
Show Ceuk whether Guy Vol. }'i3i1~n), ) 
dba Wtstrol Cellular, IDe.', haS viol31eJ ) 
comuniCT protetti6·:l1~v..·s tr.~ ~hOt;ld be ) 

. ~t1bje(t to smtti6ns or thl! in\p<lsidoo of ) 
op~r-jt1ng tequirements t6 Ad\'f.M~ - ) _ 
consumer p:otcctio.'l. '. ) 

) 
. _ (lJ-4IS2~C) ) 

) 

1.91-().1-(1l 4 
(Filed April 9. 1991) 

This Stipulation is cnttt«l into by ~d b~tW(!:1 the S~ff 6fL~t C6rS.lme-r 

Stniccs 1)i\;SiQIi (CSD or sufI) o( lht C31itorn1a Public :Uflli[tts CClmmissio:l 

(CQm:;nissit-n). Wes:~ CeHuht, I~. (\Vcstcrn CcUubr) a.'\d Guy \\'. }I.{2rtens 

(Ma.rtens). Id~ntifiN before the- C<>n:misston as lht SecrdM), (lfW~t~-n Ccllullt 

u~ ttpparwtly its principal (colle~ti\'el)', RcspOi\den!s).· Th~ dre~ti\'t d~te of thi$ 

Stipula!:o:l sh2U bt the dare cf ali eppro"J1 ~nd 3dopt:6n by tht C6rrull~sion. 

To r~sol ... ( ootsta.."1l\bg issues in di~rlite btl""·Ce..'l lhtlll, the ~ies h.'~."'~ 

2~td on a scttttment of lhese issues tnd wish to submit this Stipulatio~ to the 

CornmEsi()o for apt'lQvaland adoptiOn as its ('uta) disp05it!on of the m:lttt~ in 

I. 9J.04~O'11(A~ n6t~d I:ltht hio:ioo 0.( Coosumer-Str\'i<:e$ Division to Ad6p\ 

Stipu~ati6!\ fo~S~~lcintnIJ StlfHdicws this Stipubtion h in the public intJ:rtst. 
NO\\'. THEREFORE. in cOfl.\idaat:'on of the muttL\\ p:omi sc.s set fo:th 

he~hl. th~ pa:i.iei stipu13U a~ r('t!o\' .. ~: 
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snpULATIoN 
) YohlOtary rcvocaJ.ion fOT caus.t. Responder.1S 2£Iee tolhe le\'o-:.ation of 

\\,ireless identification Number (\VIN) U~ lS2·C for (&\lsc. 

1. R(stitutiOn. Rtspo~dcrits agree to l"'~tituljOr1 M (01l0'W5: 

3. \VitlUn one wtek of the e..xccuti(m ofthis Stipulation for SettlemC11t, 
Respondeilts shall respon~ full)' to i1.umbc~d items (I) and (~) of Staff's 

data l\.~uest 6f 1une 4, 1991. 
b. To the extent l~' t'Jl}' Califomi3customers ha\'e net ~en made 

whote~ Respondents agrtt to pro\'id~ SiaIf\\illt proof of reirr.bt:t$e-meni , 
to them within thilt)· day!. of the cxtc'Jti6n of this Stipulation. 

3. ~osts ofL''''estigAtion. \\'it.lJin I S da)~$. of Lit Commission·sedC'p~io.1. of 

L~is Stipula~on ferr SeGler.1t.~1, Respondcats wilt p~y tht $\1:n of SS,OOO. 

rep~en.irtg p~ymcnt O( S~ffS ~\'cstigatiol'l(~stS in this maner. P3)mtnt sh3l1 

be rnzde by a (heck rrt.3d'! plyeb!e to ll)C' CO;;Hn!$~icn n::d cl!ii\'ered t~ Wi!liam R. 

S::hu!te. Director of the Consun~ Scn;U$ Di\'j,ioo. 

4. fvtUIC At'Qtiutio:1S. 
o. 1'-'eithe Re)pondeo~, \\'~t!her alone or together, n6: an)' p~rtneTShip 

i:l which cithct is a 10'.t;nbert nO! any corporatifu in ''''hich eitl-.c: is 2I..n 

officer. director. or 5balehoMer, shall e.ppl)· for a ricw \YIN in CaJi(omi!l 

for 8 ~riod of five ),e:L-S 2..ftt..r the Cfflctiv~ rot~ of this S~ipuhtion. 

Should R~~pOf1(kJlr>, or se.id pntnershlps nnd'or corpOC".!tiQn~. O!!p?ly (ot 

a. \\'[N aflet that time, the Spp!ita.Jlt !h311 fi1e a formal apPUcf.tio;'l for Ih~ 
. 

'''lIN unckr the C()rnrnission's Rules ofPraetk~ end Pr~.edur~. and 
shall infonn the COnmUs,ion about thb Invtstigt:tioZl (lnt.!uding the 

n3.!IltS t;\Vestern Celtular" and "Guy Marleris~ end the n'Jmber 1.91·04· 

0) 4) in the filst P3Iazr-'ph of th~ appHc.2.tioLl and in e cover 1~t1el t.:. the 

arp1ic~t!on. 

., 

.:. 
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. . 

b. 10 the tyent lhMMartens (Qmpldc~;. rliY~t.S hitn~}f ofa.'l), And Q\1 

ir.(ere~t in ,\Ve.stem CeU'ul\!T v,·ithin the ~\'e )'cm refarcd to in 
P31~3raJ>h 4.a"abo\'e. thetuinS ofParagI3ph 4.a:. Sh3H 3.pply. ('xc~t 
lh..~t wy HlcteSsor (6 Marten~ ma}·f.t!ply fo:-n1.\JJ.y cartier th~ h\'t )'C'J.!S 

. . 

afteT th~"dtt!(;th'e dgte oftbfi ·¢rder.l'r()vjd~ that: -. 

. lj~ The suC(~or oomply ,'lith ~I othct ptovbions. OfPaia.graph 

4.3:' 

it) ~ cO}l)' o'fthe app1i~~tioh'bt sent to lan:' McNetl)t. 

. Su~nii6: 6f En(Qt~efuent. C6ilsuincr Services Di\"istQn; end 
iii} the su'ccesscr rrovidt \"h3!t\'('r rt60( the Supe~u{':t of 

En(cTCemtntrcqwte~ Ih~t s...~jd tian~ftr wt.$ et t....:m'$ kogth 
e.nd that Martens will} •. l\,eno pa.rt ina. ... y Mre{"tofthe 

Sl!ccessor compmy, ,,,'heche:- Q: not the n5...-n~ "Wes~cm 

, Cclluhr" is [Hamed, 

5. ~ori!ible Con·d:tio:'J., Tn~ PJrtlU l\g.ree joi."ltl)'by tXec~tbg and 

submi,ting Ihis Stipul~li6n "eN StUfe-mtr.t lhtt lhl! c-o::ditiom h~tcin en! just. f3i!' 

~:1d u~cn~bk. i\."ld th!t Lit tt~~ hCrtin Me binding when approved by tht 
Commis~bn, This Slipuh,'tion rdoh'~~ ~lIls$.\!c, 5ubjoc1 to Conunrssloo 

jurisdiction (~latlng to all ~leg3:j()nS 3.g3insl \\'t-stem CeUcbr or its office~ ot 

c-mploy~~s. Toc rjIti~s respectfully requesl tha.t the Co:nrnis5ion edopt l~i.s . . 
Stipub.tiC'n t~ p3Jt of i~,; fil1.9.l rledstQn in 1.91·0-1..0 l4. 

IIJ 

1,'1 

//1 . 
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IN WhNEss WHEREOF, the p.1nie.s hcc-ct() h.\vc executed this Stipul!lti()Q 
on lh~ dat¢$.Ct·fofth below. 

/)ii/J .~ .~ "1M," -' .. 
: CAROL DuMOND 
SwrCou.nsel 

July I.JJ 1997 

ResptctfuU)' submittt'd~ 

Attorney [ot\Vesfem CelJuJs.r 
600 s. Virginia' Sf., Suire B 
Rcr.6J NV S9s01·· 
Phone: (702) i86-38&2 
FaX: (702) 186-3388 

( E!: {l (l F I. J1J' U! III X I·) 

, 
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BEFORE THE Pl;BLlc UnLiTlES COI'-;MISSfON or lH£ STA IT OF CAlIfORNIA 

Order Ir~ thUting In\'CSt1Sa:ion on ~ 
Cobn1s.s1oil"s Ol>.D riiotico 3nd Orda to 
Show W~ whcthc:- Guy W, MSlttru, 
dba Vlt..3tem Cdhilir, ~7 h.is \.;obW 
COIlS\!inC!" p:ckttjoil U"'s 8.td shoUld« 
3uhJeq t6~6ri5 6r: ~ linposltion Cot 
'Of'~ n!quL~tnb to e,hMt(~ 
<:~ct Pl\.-.t~-ticn. 

) 
r 
) 
) . 1.91·0+014 
) (fi!td Ap;iJ9, 1997) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) . -------------------------------

-~ CLAR1F1CA nON TO S mULA nON FOR SETTLr.~'fENT 

I al-li:~ th::!t tl:~ Stifu1a~on (or &nkn:c.. .. &.""!td July J 4, I n7 ru:d .t:a~~ mto ly 

. W~~ Ct?l1uhr. ill p.ndp.1J, GUy Mb--~-,.·~ iu Pt-~;dtI:\ AiX.tnv P.!,5C. 20C by . . 
• ~ W6:~o!y cliff Young ¢n ~lt bth.1!~ t, ... ch:.C~ Gu)' ~~..t::l! ~d Wt~.t:m Ccllclc.r in 

I~rud\"es, E!1d AI:L.~' P~e .!S -r·"c!tem CeUuIsr's ~iC(ot. \lhttba llo~ C'l tct~1e, . -
cr in e:Jyptn.e;-shlp in whid; any iJ a m~~~. or if} an}' cOt;X'r.ltx,n in w!icbany h ~ 
Offit-q, dkc~ .. Cr sb~.h.:'!da. lmm PtQ\iding t( ~J!jn~. ot p~Clismf! to p:u\~cl~ Ct ~IJ. 
tciJuJ;u ~n-ic~ of My !:it.d, wl;et.:'J.u d~~y or i!lJi.~tty~ b Llx' St.1t6 ofC~ffomh f0r 

flye }'t.1..~ from the t!~CI;; o(thc Com.rrussion·s c.dopt:6n of t1:e Stl'puhti~.n_ 
. . -

J furtb~esrio th3r Ih~ f~tri¢l!C>d 0;1 futw:e ~fPtic:dcru (or \\.IN (Htmt..c.s aft~r tk fi\'e-
. )'e:u pio~rlpHcli. is iri;~!-.~ i~ P~~ph4 or't1:<:'StituJaic.a,·itpply tq~!y (0 

' "- ~ , . . . - . 

l)~o"idrnE or ~~Eng~ c·r t((iCl:Sir;g t·}·p:oVidc or !t!r. aUu!~ !~,ict of o1!:y kind. u!-.t:..~: 
~ : -
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., . 

will abid~ by to;oS-t r~trklions .. 

· . 
D.it.!d: 

· · . . 

------------------

. .-
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w~ CtUukr. loc. .. 
~·f&#.~dcm 

.. 

(END OF ApPENDIX C) 


